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An Update on the new Academy Class!
A story of new careers…

Fun Facts from
January


The new Officers are finishing up most of their classes and gearing
up for their first shifts on patrol. All of the 15 Officers will be
assigned to the Patrol Division and will be joining their patrol crews
starting February 20th. You will see many, if not all of them during
the next few months as they cycle through their field training
programs!

Miles Walked – 67
Business Contacts - 131
Parking Enforcement
Contacts - 7
Meetings (hours) - 15
Self-Initiated Field Activity
and Community Engagement
Events - 35
Citations - 1
Police stickers Handed outtoo many to count…
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Then we move on to the first
ever Cold Front Festival! It
was kicked off by Duluth’s
Largest Coffee Break and
went all the way through the

Greater Downtown Council Annual Dinner
Many members of your Community Oriented Policing Unit attended the Greater Downtown Council’s
Annual Dinner Meeting. For all of us it was our first dinner. It was a fun night for us and we were able to
visit with people and even meet some new faces. It was fun to listen to the keynote speaker, Peter
Kageyama. He is a captivating speaker and it was interesting to learn what other cities have done to
promote and brand themselves!

